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Motorcoach transportation
2 nights lodging
4 meals: 2 breaklasts and 2 dinners
Admission to GRACELAND - Home of Elvis
Presley
Admission to MEMPHIS ROCK N'SOUL
MUSEUM
Free time on BEALE STREET in Memphis
anrd much more

$209 *
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Dcparturet Faulkncr County Senior Ccnlerr 1620 Donaghcy 5t, Conway, AR @ 8 am, then
lacksonuille Scnior Wellncss & Actiuiry Ccnlcr,100 Uictory Cirde, tacksonuille, AR

Day 1: Depart your group's location in a spacious, restroom
and video equipped motorcoach and arrive later that day at
Casino Resort in exciting Tunica! You'll check in and enjoy a
delicious Dinner Buffet.
Day 2: After a Hot Breakfast, your group will have a memorable
day, starting with a PLATINUM TOUR of amazing and opulent
GRACELAND, home of Elvis. Later, you'll depart for free time
on BEALE STREET in Memphis. Then, return to Tunica to visit
another Casino Resort for more gaming and Dinner.
Day 3: Today after a Hot Breakfast, your group will have a
memorable day, starting with a visit to the MEMPHIS ROCK N'
SOUL MUSEUM. This Smithsonian affiliate tells the story of the
birth of Rock and Soul music. Then you'll depart for hom€... d
time to chat with your friends about all the fun things you've
done and where your next group trip will take you!

ADD PEACE O' IilIl{D IO YOUR TRIP...
Witi the lrauel Confidenf Protection Phn ifyou
hare to urerp€ctedly eanrel or or your phns short.
See ba*for details...

$75 Due Upon $gning.*Pdceperperon,based on

double ocopancy. Add $70 for single occupanq.
Final PaymentDver, 911 1201 4

Christy lfislrtillion @ (501) 982-7511

Form ID: 900-3A0906 Tour#:992591



Travel Confident@ Protection PIan !

PLAN BENEFITS INCLUDE:
TFip QanCellatiOn: You are covered for your FULL TOUR GOST in the event you must cancel your trip for one of the reasons below.

Tfip InteffUptiOn: You are covered for reimbursement of your fare to travel home and your unused prepaid tour cost (the total not to
exceed your total tour cost), when you must leave your trip early for one of the following reasons:

Sickness, IniurY or death to you, a traveting

companion, a family member, or a business padner

JUry DUU or being required to appear as a witness in a legal

action

A Strikg that causes services to cease for at least 48 hours

Losinq Your Job where you have worked for at
least 3 years

Terorist Attack. Hiiack or Quarantine
You are covered for the "single supplement" sureharge if your roommate

Wgather that causes your common carrier to cease

operations for at least 48 hours

Fire, Flood or Natural Disasterthatcauses
your home to become uninhabitable

EUfglagg of your home within 1O days of deparlure

Ge-tting into a Traffic Accident on your way

to your trip's departure point

cancels for one of the above neasons.

Baggage Benefit - Up to $l ,OOO! tf your bassage is tost, stoten or damasedl

MediCal ExpenSe - Up to $5,OOO! lf you are injured or become ill on the trip. You also are covered for up to $750 in

emergency dental treatment.

Ernergency Medical Evacuation - Up to $2OrOOOl Should a severe iltness require immediate care and a tocal

hospital cannot meet your needs, you are eligible for transportation to the nearest hospital with appropriate treatment. A toll-free call to 1-888-268-
2824 starts the arrangements. lf you are traveling alone, you are also covered for the air lare of a companion to join you at the hospital (providing you

are in the hospital for at least 7 days).

24/7 ASSiStanCe SefviCeS inClUded: Lost Baggage Retrieval . Emergency Cash Advance r Medicalor Legal Beferrals
o Prescription Drug/Eyeglass Replacement o Translation Services . Payment to the Assistance Company is Your Besponsibility.

: ** TIPS FOR TRAVELERS: **:-
i . Cancel with your Group Leader as soon as you are aware of the need to cancel.

i . tn the event you need to file a claim, contact Travel lnsured lnternational at 866-684-0218 as soon as possible. Be prepared to provide
i the insurance company with proof of payments for all portions of your trip, including the insurance.
:

i . C", detailed medical statements from treating physicians where and when an accident or sickness occurred. Save your receipts, proof of

i all payments and proof of insurance. Pay by check or credit card when you can.

i . tt you have purchased the Travel Confident Protection Plan, for emergency medical evacuation call the Assistance Company at

i Aag-Z 68-2824 or collect at 202-296-8720. Be sure to call before you incur any expenses!

*. Please remember - this Flyer IS ltlOT your insurance policy. Be sure you receive a copy of your policy and read

it before your irip. See your Group Leader or visit www.travelconfident.com to obtain a copy. *.

This is a brief summary of benefits under the Plan. The benefits are subject to the provisions, limitations and exclusions of the Policy. Befer to Your
Policy for complete details. Plans are underwritten by the United States Fire lnsurance Company. The Crum & Forster group of companies is rated

A (Excellent) by AM Best Company 201 2. Not all coverage is available in all jurisdictions. Travel Assistance Services are provided by an independent
organization and not by United States Fire lnsurance Company or Travel lnsured lnternational.

Up to $5OO = $35

$SOr-$5OO = $*s
$eol-$7oo = $ss
$7Or-$l,lOO = $eg

$i,tot-$t,soo = $94

$t,sot-$2,ooo = $reg
www.travelconf ident.com\exclusions.aspx

2 EASY Ways to Sign Up:

f .) MAIL - Give a check to
your Group Leader in the
amount indicated by the table
made out to "Travel lnsured
lnternational" OR

2.1 INTERNET - Sign up at
www.travelconf ident. com

ACT NOW so you are eligible for
PRE.EXISTING CONDITION
coverage! You must purchase your

Travel Confident Protection Plan within
14 days of writing your check for your

initialtrip deposit.
Review the complete terms in the
exclusion section of your policy.


